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united statesofAmericav. Elern Ruth sassower,M-{l13_03
"Disruption
of Congresd,

DearJudgeHoleman:
I herebyrequestclarification of the Court's March 17trOrder,fa,xed
shortly after 7:00 p.m.
yesterdayevening.
Theorder, whichdirectsa "statushearing"for Monday,March 22fr
at2:00p.m.,is preceded
by a singleprefatorysentencestating:
"on March
16,2w4' all counselandprosepartieswercnodfied,bytelephone,
of the intentionof this court to seta statushearingprior to trial.,,"

Late in the afternoonon Tuesday,March 16tr,the Court'slaw
clerlg Sarapaganr,telephoned
Mark Goldstone,Esq^.,
my attorneyadvisor,_apprising
him of the court;s irrt ntion to hold a

hearing"at2:00p.m.onMTghz_znlanainf,uiring
whether
_gretrial
h. *;;;;

;ffi;
Uponhis answerin the aftirmative,
Ms. PaganiaskedMr.boldstonewhetherhewouldbe
willingto represent
or stand-in
for me. His.Jrponrcwastfralartrrough
newouldbewillingto
do so,thedecisionwasmineto makeandthaitrrts.naganishould
teiephone
medirectly.
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I\dach18,2W

;({.}i.,.}a.
! { llt']t preciselyYhut happened.Ms. Paganicaltedmeandstatedthat shehadjust spoken
to
Mr. Goldstoneandthathe wasw-illingto rep,resent
meat a "pretrialh.uri"t;;il;
the Co'rt
was scheduhngfor 2:00 p.m. March 22nd- if such *.i. .gr.eable ti -..
Upon my
ascertaining
from Ms. Paganithe meaningof a "pretrialhearing;- to wit, thatit was
a..term
of art" for a pretrialconference-- my response
wasimmediate.'ttotonlywould I not confer
uponMr. Goldstonetheright to appearon my b€half,but therewasno reasonfor
meto do so
sinceI could convenientlyappearon my own behalf viatelepton. tootfi
I believeit was in this initial conversationthat I.requestedto bepermittedto
appearby phone
becausewhenlr{s. Paganicalledmebacktenminuteslater(asI iradaskedbecause
I hadbeen
tied up on anothercall), shetold me,withoutinterruptingthissecondcorwersation
to confer
with you, that you would not agreeto my upp.arir,gby phone. I strenuously
objectedto
havingto be burdenedwith makinganexhausting,
time-ionsuming,andexpensive500-mile,
$200round-ttipfrom white Plains,New York to washington,D.c. for what could
so easily
be accomplishedby utilizing the speakerphone
capabititywittr which the courtroomis
outfitted. In thatregard,I urgedMs. Paganito bring to your attentionthatSenior
JudgeMary
EllenAbrechthadpermiffedmeto appearby phonJfortheAugust20, 2003court
conference
held beforeher. The fianscriptof that conference- andthe audiotapefrom which
it was
madel- establishthat the speakerphone
arangementwasa successfulone.
I statedto Ms. Paganithatif you-rvere
compellingmeto physicallyappearfor the March22nd
"pretrial hearing",
notwithstandingyou were willing to dirp.nr. *ith -y appearance
if I
agreedto haveMr. Goldstonerepresent
me,suchwouldbe firther evidencebfvoureCTuAl
BIAS
already meticulously documentedby my February 23rd -ofio' ro, your
disqualificationandby my February26thandFebruary27'hmemoranda
to ChiefJudgeKing,
et al. for supervisoryoversightofyour conduct.

.

indicatedthatyou wouldbeissuinganorder with respectto your intended-March
Yll.g*i
"prefral
22""
hearing".I expresslyrequested
thatsuchidenti$rwirethe,yo., werecompelling
my physicalappearance
atrddenyingmy reasonable
requestio appearby phone. I told Ms.
Paganithatuponreceivingsame,I wouldberenewing-y r.q,r"rtsio chilf
JudgeKtng,eral.
for supervisoryoversight.
Additionalfv'-Jtgld Ms. Pag1rythatalthougha*pretrialhearing"is clearlyappropriatg
suchis
Dremature
in light of Mr. Goldstone'sMarch9thmotionpr.rcnily pendingU.^rot.the
Co'rtto
changethe trial dateto Monday,May 3'd. In thatconneitior,,I siatedtnaltneprosecutionhad
not allegedany prejudiceby the grantingof Mr. Goldstone'scontinuance
motion, noi
Such audiotapesare readily availablefor the Court's listening.
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March18,2004

confrontedthe outstandingissueofmy right to-Tv subpoenaed
senatewitnesses,
resolutionof
which awaitsmotionpracticeby senateLegalcoor,r.t,
not
yet.o.-.or.o.
Ms. pagani,s
response- which makesno sense-- wasthatyou wanted
to irold;.,nt"i.r hearing,,before
ruling on Mr. Goldstone'smotionfor continuance.
obvious from Mr. Goldstone'smotion is that it would be far
more sensiblefor a *pretrial
hearing"to be held aftermy right to subpoenasenatorsHatch,
L"uhv, ct.o,bliss, clinton,
Schumer'andstaffmembersof Senators
Clitrtot andSchumerhasu..n.aa.rssed bymotion
practiceanda decisionbasedthereon.As thereinstated:
""'The

office of SenateLegalCounsel,which on March4e, advised
that it was authoizedto acceptserviceof suchsubpoenas
- andwhich did
acceptserviceon March5'h-has statedthat it will be filing
u tutotiooto
Quashthe subpoenas
on constitutionalseparation
of poweri go""Ar. It is
rurknownwhensuchmotionwill be made- but plainly trrer.Lrrst
ue
adequatefu:-fbr thepro se defendantto researchtheiompli.ul.o
constitutionallawrvith respectto privilegeimmunity*d td$;ech
and
Debateclauseand,basedthereon,to intirposeopposingp.p.r,
addressed
to
the specificfactsof this case.Presumably,
the Governmentwill needtime to
respondthereto. As for the Courgwhich-presumably
hasneverJdressed
sucha motion,it will likewiserequiretime ror its own studied
analysisof the
law - andfor a decisiontailoredto the unique,perhaps*pr...d.rted
facts
of this case.
Needlessto say,oncetle Courtadjudicates
defendants'entitlementto
her subpoenaed
wittesses,theiravailabilitywill haveto be confirmed...',
(Mr. Goldstone's
motion,atp.2)
I may
to be addressed
I"p1t"pretial be ryi{.d accordingly,pleaseclariS the is,sugs
at the March
22"o
hearing"- andwhethlr,-byyour March
me to
physicallyappearand denyingmy requestto appearltrrdr;;;,;;;"ompeling
by telepho"., **irr,standing your

fl[%:il::"1'::ense
Thankyou.

withmvappearance
artog.t.' ir f remiuisr'ir,"J""ur"pr;;; ;sh;,

;7e-1s%oo:r.-ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Defendant Pro Se

cc: Mark Goldstone,Erq.
AssistantU.S.AttorneyJessieK. Liu
supervisoryauthoritiesindicatedby my February266 and27tr
memoranda
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